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Development of lessons on Handball Focusing on“the motions of players without 
balls" 
-Through Lesson Practice in Third Grade Elementary School-
Izumi Nakayama 
This study aims to examine effectiveness and problems in developing classes of handball focusing on“the motions 
of players without ball" in third grade in elementary school. In practice of lessonsラtheresearcher set an outnumbered 
situation such as three-to-one or three-to幽twoand allowed students to play games taking turn in offense and defense. 
In addition, the researcher provided two conditions: 1) the area where defense can move around is limited 2) the offense 
always passes the ball to two grid areas. The results suggest that in the games turning offense and defense, players 
without ball managed to move on their purpose since the directions of goals became clear. Moreover, the results reveal 
that the outnumbered games were effective for players without ball to find the space far from their defense in the grid 





























































































































































? ? ② 
目
0 守備がいない空間を見つけ，空いている味方 この 4対 2の鬼ごっこをすることによって，
に気づくことができる。 ボール保持者が空いている味方を見つけることが
136 
中山． 「ボールを持たないときの動きj に着目したハンド、ボールの授業づくり 第3学年における授業実践を通して
できるようになると考えた。














ようにした。また， ［動きの確認］→［ゲーム 1] 
→［アドバイスタイム】→【ゲーム 2］→［アド
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